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MINUTES FROM HSA MEMBERSHIP MEETING  

June 1, 2017         
Meeting was called to order by the Commodore at: 6:30 PM  

 

OFFICERS’ REPORTS:  
1. COMMODORE: Peter Burg presented an eleven (11) item agenda. 

A. The surveillance camera (if you know the approximate time of an incident) was useful to 

determine who left the Annex door open overnight earlier this week.  

B. Hellen Rigor, with the City of Daytona Beach, was instrumental in setting up a meeting with 

David Waller, Deputy Public Works Director, HSA (Peter B. and Ken N.) and Coastal 

Engineering to provide a dock upgrade drawing and submit a permit request that the City of 

Daytona Beach shall approve. 

C. Last Saturday’s HSA Gary Gordon regatta went very well and there was sufficient food for all 

sailors and viewing guests. Chris Herbster, ERAU Sailing Club, conducted the race. 

Note that future HSA regattas intend to post in the Notice Of Race (NOR) that race viewers will 

be charged for participating in the cookout.  

D. The July 2017 Sailing Instructor Class (Level 1) has 3 HSA and 5 HYS applicants. 

E. The dock upgrade permitting may take the remainder of the 2017 year to complete. 

F. Part of the planned dock upgrade is removal of debris (rocks) from the HSA beach and this 

activity although not covered by the grant will be included in the one permit. Several boats hulls 

have been damaged from the rocks. 

G. HSA leases the land and facility from Daytona Beach for $1/year. There is no clear record of this 

transaction. HSA payed the City $40 to be on the record for the lease payments. 

H. The Waste Water project, next to the HSA facility, has its expected duration of work reduced to 

190 days from 210. The project requires sections of pipe to be assembled on land before being 

pull thru the below ground hole. 

I. Mike Huff snaked the bathroom drain pipe, found and removed a blockage. 

J. A Bulletin Board to track the use of boats and HSA boat captains that are seeking crew for 

Regattas and BBR is in the works to help increase sailing event participation. 

K. The Keel Boat Class needs a volunteer with a ‘Captain’s’ license. 
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Membership Comments: 

The surveillance cameras have very poor resolution and may be replaced with much improvement in 

quality at a nominal cost. 

It is a bad idea to charge regatta viewers for the cookout, whereas sailors eat for free.  

Members can contact Trisha G. (website NOR coordinator, the NOR has contact information) to post 

bringing side dishes to sailing events. 

The Sun Chaser needs and is authorized to get a new battery 

Need an outdoor kitchen sink with running water to facilitate the many cookout events. 

 

2. FIRST Vice Commodore (VC): Gerald Krupp, absent.  

3. FLEET VC: Bill Field, absent. 

4. MEMBERSHIP VC: Mike Toledano, absent. 

5. EDUCATION AND TRAINING VC: Ernst Matheus, present. 

6. EVENTS VC: Maggie Brown, present and Debi Garland, absent. 

7. SECRETARY: Robert Illan, present. 

8. TREASURER: Caroline Martin, absent. 

9. Halifax Youth Sailing: Steve Caron, absent. 

10. ERAU SAILING CLUB: Chris Herbster, absent and Justin Wu, absent. 

11. HOBIE FLEET 80: Dave Dunn, absent. 

OLD BUSINESS:  
1. The purchase of the last of two complete and used Sunfish continues. 

2. Purchase of Sunfish dolly wheels continues 

3. A member suspension or termination of the membership for a safety violation continues. 

4. Coastal Engineering is to provide a dock upgrade drawing and submit a permit request for the 

City of Daytona Beach. 

5. A Sailing Instructor Class is in July to support future Sunfish and Capri classes.  

6. An instructor with a Captains License will be needed in the spring of 2018 to replace Jake M. 

7. A quote to replace the wood dock is being sought. 

 

NEW BUSINESS:  
1. A website Bulletin Board to track boat use is in the works. 

2. Fire up the Carrol Ann diesel engine often this summer. 
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ANNOUNCEMENTS:  
1. The next General Membership meeting is scheduled for August, the meeting is at 630PM on a 

Thursday. 

2. The next Big Boys Race will be held Sunday, June 4, 2017. Captains’ Meeting will be at 11:30AM 

and the Small Boats class will have their race start at 12:30PM; followed by starts for Multi-hulls 

and then “Big Boys” (boats over 18’). A hamburger and hot dog cook-out will follow at the 

completion of the races. All members are invited to join in as crew or “sightseers” on a boat or just 

to relax and observe. 

There being no further business, the General Membership meeting was adjourned at 7:16 PM. 


